PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, IRRIGATION AND ADMINISTRATION, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM
(Present: Sri. K.A. JOSHY)

Sub: STP- 615- Induction training to Overseers from 27/05/2019 to 1/06/2019 at IMG, Thiruvananthapuram reg:-
Read: Training calendar 2019-20 of IMG, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER NO. PL6(B) 15771/2018 Dated: 21/5/2019

Institute of Management in Government (IMG), Thiruvananthapuram proposes Induction training to newly recruited overseers at IMG, Thiruvananthapuram from 27/05/2019 to 1/06/2019. The following officers are hereby directed to attend the training programme.

1) Dileep G, 1st grade Draftsman, Quality control section 1, Muvattupuzha
2) Jestina K Jose, 2nd grade overseer, Quality control subdivision, Thrissur
3) Sabarinath S, 2nd grade overseer, Coastal Engineering Division, KERI, Peechi
4) Basuna Balakrishnan, 2nd grade overseer, Hydraulics Division, KERI, Peechi
5) Jameela. M K, 2nd grade overseer, MI Central Circle, Ernakulam
6) Bindu S, 3rd grade overseer, Quality control subdivision, Alappuzha
7) Lijin M B, 3rd grade overseer, MI Section, Pala
8) Neethu Murali, 3rd grade overseer, MI Section, Pambady
9) Shiji Mathew, 2nd grade overseer, MI Subdivision, Thiruvalla
10) Arya Sundaresan, 3rd grade overseer, KD Section, Kallara
11) Riyula K, 2nd grade overseer, Coastal Engineering Field Studies, Thrissur
12) Linish P L, 3rd grade overseer, Soil Mechanics Division, KERI, Peechi
13) Nisha M C I, 1st grade Draftsman, Head works subdivision, Peechi
14) Maneeshkumar. M, 3rd grade overseer, Irrigation Section, Ranni
15) Sreekutty V, 3rd grade overseer, PVIP Section No.3/4, Aluva
16) Prilsa P V, 3rd grade overseer, Irrigation Section, Kodungalloor
17) Reji mol T, 3rd grade overseer, Irrigation Section, Chalakkudy
18) Ambili K S, 3rd grade overseer, MI Division, Idukki, Kattappana
19) Loney George, 2nd grade overseer, MI Division, Idukki, Kattappana
20) Ansha T G, 2nd grade overseer, PVIP Division No.2, Aluva
21) Roshi .T K, 3rd grade overseer, PVIP Section No.3/7, Kolenchery
22) Salini C S, 3rd grade overseer, MI Section, Chavakkad
23) Aswathy T, 3rd grade overseer, MI Section, Chelakkara
24) Shyamaprasad, 3rd grade overseer, MI Section, Chalakkudy
25) K V Sugitha, 2nd grade overseer, MI Division, Ernakulam
26) Simi K G, 3rd grade overseer, MI Section, Mulanthuruthy
27) Laya Vijayam, 3rd grade overseer, MI Section, Koothattukulam
28) Vijitha N V, 2nd grade overseer, Additional Irrigation subdivision, Aluva
29) Nisha Pankajakshan, 2nd grade overseer, Irrigation canal section, Ernakulam
30) Fathima A, 3rd grade overseer, Additional Irrigation subdivision, Aluva

Smt. Lekshmi V, Assistant Engineer, Irrigation Monitoringm Wing, Office of the Chief Engineer, I& A, Thiruvananthapuram (Mob no. 8281686097) will coordinate the training programme and submit the detailed report on completion of the training.

Sd/-
CHIEF ENGINEER

Copy to

1. The Individuals. They are requested to report by 9.30 am on 27th May 2019 at IMG, Thiruvananthapuram for attending the above training without fail even if the officers are transferred/promoted (Stringent action will be taken against the absentees). Travelling Allowance/Dearness Allowance can be met from the H/A “2701-80-003-99 (p) for specialised Training Programme.

2. Dr. Jayasree, Professor, IMG, Thiruvananthapuram for information and necessary action
3. The Superintending Engineer........
4. The Executive Engineer........
5. The Assistant Executive Engineer......
   The controlling officers are requested to relieve the officers for the above training and intimate the same to this office.
6. Chief Engineer’s table/Deputy Chief Engineer’s table/Executive Engineer’s (Planning & IT Cell) table/Administrative Officer (Irrigation/Vigilance) table/Stock file.
7. The Assistant Executive Engineer, IT Cell for publishing in the website.

Forwarded by order

AJITH KUMAR, R
Executive Engineer
Planning & IT Cell
Office of the Chief Engineer
Irrigation and Administration
Thiruvananthapuram - 695033